
C ET*?ERVII-LE TOWI{SHIP Sfi O}*TFI}-Y BOARS MEETING [fi IilIUTES

VIIEDNESDAY, October 1lth, 2A29, 7:00PM

Preeent Ron Schaub, Katrina Pleva, Elizabeth Chiles, Dan Hubbell

Guee$: Country Commissioner l(ama Ross ptus 2 gn*b- Reoording Secretafy jsined via Zoom

t. CaII to Order/Pledge of atrcgiance- Chiles call€d meeting to exdsr at 7:01p,m

2. Review Agenda/Additions/Publie Ccmment/Approve Agenda - Schaub moved to
approve Agenda, seconded by Pleva. Yays:4 Nays:0

3. Speciel fkxrs - Open botrd position
A- MOTION: Chilesmoves&atfte Centerville Township Boardof Trustees

appoint Trustee Ron Sehaub to ths psidon of Centsrville Township Supcrvisor
for a term starting October 11,2A23, and ending November 20,2024, which is the

current term for resigping bCIard member Jarnes khwantes" Seconded by llubbell"
Yays:4Nays:O

Planning Comrnision rnernber Joe Mosher Submittd a lstrer of irderest in becorning a

Trustee if Ron Schaub was appointed to the Supervisor.
B. MOTION: Chiles moves that the Centerville Township Board of Trustees

appoint pla:ming cornmission rnenrber Jae h{osher as board tn:stss for a term
starting October I l, 2023, and ending Noverrber ?:0,2*24, qrhich is the ctnrent
term for ffirst€€ Ron Schaub. Seconded by Fleva, Yays:4 Nays:O

4. Previous Meeting Minutes Changes and Corrections
2. under the motion Schaub movd should be seconded by Hubbeil instead of Sch&Ib

3.a- Last sertence skruld say Plaintiffs
5. Treasury report. Treastxy is missing the'os.

6. under the Motion, Hubbell is misspelled. Under payment, Pleva is misspelled

12. Under motion the word "on" should be removed
14. Hatl mnodel" pnice needd ac.o$mra
15"c under motion Hubbell is misspelled.
16" Should say County Commissionernot ccunlry.
lT.ahperson resident was, should have an added s.

MOTIOF{: Hubkll moved to approv& previous alecting minlltes with c*mctiocs. '
Secondedby Schaub. Yays:S Nrys:S

5. Township Financial U@ate
1. Treasurer's Report - Pleva reported" nothing much to update, there is one more

payout to do for sunr$ler taxeq othcrwise pr€eflratiCIn for winter taxes will start at

the erd af,October. MOTION: Htrbbell moved to approve freaslrer's report.

Smonded by Schaub" Yays:S Nays:0
2. Reconeiliation for September - Postponed

6. Invoices - Review and authorize payment
MOTION: Hubbell moved to aut&orrize pErarent of in*"oiee$" Seeimded by Pleva
Yays: 5 Nays:O



7. Clerk Report- Chiles reported that things are progressing smoothly toward the

November 7 elwtion for the Gten Lake bord issus. The Election Commission will meet

m the conclusion of the regular meeting tn re'view and approve the slate of electicn
inspectors.

8. Supervisor's Report - No report
9. Board af Rericw-No report
10. Zoning Adminfutrator's Report

Chiles reeorted the Rogers suit is still ongoing.
t 1. Planning Commission - Boerd representative's Report * Hubbell reported the PC held

the first public meeting regarding the Northgate process. A special raeeting will be held
on Wednesday October 25&,2W3.This is fcr apublic hearing. No vcting will take ptace.
"fhe me*ting will k held at the Leland Sehool's Performing Arts Cffiter.
A. Only one trustee is pemritted to be on the PC. With Mosher's nertr'position as trustee

on the board" Hubbell would like to have Joe Mosher be the PC representative in
bomd meelings moving forr*'ard.
MOTtrON: Flubbell rnoved to appoint Jce Mosher as the PC repressntee on the
Baard- Pleva secondd. Yays:5 Nays:0

B. Shortterm rental sub-committee is officially kicked offwith 14 members, and the
first meeting was held 10.8.23, Next meeting is MondaR Novembsr 6, ?023. Thi$
meeting will be at the Lelarld locatioa due to an election being held in Ceirterville
Hall the fonowing day-

12. Zaning Board of Appeals- No report
13. CedarArea Fire and Reseue Board

,{. Bo*rd mcmb*r rryort - Dmft brxlget was receivd and disnibuted to the Board for
considerafiion drringrneetiug" The hoard discussed and agreed.

MOTION: Hubbell rroved to aplrove budgs.t, swonded by Schaub. Yays:S Nays:O

Schaub will continue as the Board's CAFR representative. Next regular meeting is
Thursday, Norember Z, 2&73, at 2:0$PM

14. Board - U*fuishod Buricesr
.4* EalI rcmorlel * window replafiement to begm shortly, followsd by construction of

the AVCB/file storage room. Hopefully the projects will be completed by the end of
the year.

B. Sset rsmp for prk - No follow 1ry this nrondl ;
C. Brmufield As$sssmentforTwp llump-awaiting Phase 2

I). Mauar Grren - repaving project" hopefrrlly this will k clearer as LCRC budget
coores together but no final word onthat.

E. Bligkt ordinancc drsft -tabl€d at this time until Tim Cypher cm pa*icipate in initial
discussi<rn- Mosher questioned if the Btight Ordinance gaes through the PC as part of
the prncess. lvlosher will reash cut to Tim Johnson-

15. Board - New business - Chiles administered the oath of office to both Schaub and

Mosher, followed by their signing the Oath Book. Next mecting is November 8, 2423,
et 7:00Ptr|I



16. County Commissioner's Report- Kama Ross reported the county commissioners are

working on a Brdget thd witl be pres€ntod inNovembet's nreeting. Leelanau County
Energy Futules Task Force committe has 14 mernbers- A potential sarcwide s€ptic

ordinance could go into effect, no word yet on howthat would affect local ordinaaces
already in place. Ross reported she toured the recycling center in Traverse City and 95 %
of all mataials that come into tb rccycling pmcessing station stay in Michigan aad is

"reusd inMichigan-
l7" Public Comment- Hrfrbell congrmilated amd &anked Joe Mosher and Ron $chaub for

serving in the new positions and a special thank you to outgoing supervisor Jarnes

Schwmtes for his excellent service to the tovrnship over tk yers.
18. Adjournment MOTION: Pleva moved to Adjoum the meeting at 7:55pm

Ssconded Hubbell.

Respectf u lly submitted,

Beth Yoder, Recording Secretary

Clerk's Signature ,.r., ///l/2?
aU4:ttru@ / /,3, a<


